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11Y KNOXONIAN.

In acknowledgîng a vote of thanks for bis famtous lecture
on the modemn sermion, Dr. P'arker saiil that the modern
bearen needed instruction quite as iich as thtenmodern
preacher. Th.-re weroe etemporaneous bearers as well as
extemporaneous preacliors.

1)r. P'arker is right and ta tht puint as hoe noarly tl%-eas
s. Extemporaneous preachers are bad enough and there are

too many ni thent, but e.\icmporaneotus hearers are equally bad
and tbey swarmn like grassîtoppers n a Katnsas cornield.

What is an extemparaneotis peaî.bcr ? Strictly p~eaking
an extompraneous proacher is one who makes bits sermlon as,
ho delivers il. He speaks on tbo spur oi the mome.nt witboîît
previaus preparation afi ny kind. Tht terni is flot always
used in iis strict sense, for men who prepare their inatter
most carefully but do flot commît their words are ofien called
extemporaneous preachers. John Hall, for emantple, is c'led
an etemporanenus preacher. He is nothîng ni the kînd.
His rulo is ta write careiully but neyer ta burden bis ntînd
wth tho wrds hoe bas wrtten. ln tbestrict sonse of the word
an extempor. -ieous preacher is the clever man who makes lits
introduction, divisions, discussion, illustrations, arguments,
appeals and everythîng else after ho bas entered tht pulpit.
Perhaps he selecis bis text in tht pulpit, t00. There is no rea-
son why hoe should not. To an odînary man tht selection ai a
îexî in the pulpît would ho much casier than the preparatian of
a sermon there. But the extemporaneous preacher is no ordin-
ary man. He is lai and away smarter than tho Mehodist
preacher who aroso ont morning and prepared soventeen set-
mans befote breakfast. The extemparanenus preacher does
flot need to risc beforo breakfast and make serinons. Adopt-
ing the method af a fanous Ametiîcan tht extemparancaus
preacher, if ho bas sermons ta make beforo breakfast, always
takes bis breakfast first and beaves the sermons untîl lhe enters
the pulpit.

The peculiarity cf the extemporancous preacher i5 that hoe
pays no attention la a sermon before delivery. The peculiar-
ity ni the exteniporancous bearer is that hoe pays no attention
to sermons ater theur delîvery. Ht may hear well ennugh
whilc the sermon is beîng preached but te gives bîmself no
mare concern about it afterwatds than the oxtemporaneous
preacher gives brniseli about bis sernionîc effort a moîîîh
bofore ho inficts it upon bis long-suffeting cangregation.
Up ta the point oi preaching the exemporaneous brother
gives hiniseli no concerfi ; after the point ai bearing the
extemparancaus bearen gîves hiniseli no concern. Tht
lwo are s0 much alike that neither anc can afford ta lecture
the other on bis bad habits, tbougb as a rule it wil ho iound
that tht extemporaneous preacher aten dots lecture the
extemparancaus hearer. Il the extemporaneous hearer
could speak back be might perhaps say tbat a sermon that
was flot worth any consîderation beforo delivery was nat wortî
rnuch afterwards. In so saying ho migbt flot bo as fan
astray as sanie gond people imagine. If a preachor dots
not îhink enough ai bis pulpil work to gîve it sanie thought
beiorchand be can hardly blame bis bearers if tbey dont givo
it much thought afterwards.

Extemporaneous bearors, bawever, are nnt aIl seated
araund extenîporant-aus pulpiis. You find theni everVwhere.
No doubt Dr. Parker bas a gond miany iniseîf. So bas
evcry ministor, no matter bnw painstaking and cnnscientious
ho may be in the preparation of bis sernmons.

Here is a man who listons wth much intetesita a sermon
on missions. As the preachen goes on making anc gond point
afier another lic begins ta thînk that hoe bas not donc bis
whole duîy by tht missînnary wrk aI bis Cburcb. It dawns
upon bis mnd that the work in tht North-West is most
important. Ho sees pints in freign mission work tbat bie
noever saw hofore. Tht reflex influence of mission work is a
matter that escaped bis attention. Ho partly believes nnw
that tht more a congregatian dots for nîhers the nmant it can
do for tself. Sermon aven, the gond man gats homet ard
thînks bttît or notbing more about it. Ho was an extempo-
rantous bearer. Ho paid as lttle attention ta thc sermon
after delivor as sannie xtemparaneous preacters do belote
delivery.

Here s a parishînner who occasionally indulges in btver-
ages stronger than tea. Ht may flot drink mucb liquor but
hoe alwayq knows where il 1. He-lt stens ta a sensible ser-
mon an temperance-alI temperance sermons are not sent-
sible-Al lie ho wnders whethen aften ali hwauld not ho better
for the sakeofa bis family and fnr the sake ai bis tx.imple on
others ta shut down on the use ai liquar. By thec tue tht
sermon is ovor lte about concludes hoe wiIl became a total
abstainer. Ho goos homo and practicalîv decides that hoe
will flot. He was an extempoanneus hearer.

This good man bas nover dont niucb in the way of giving.
Giving was always a tender point with bum. I is a tender
point with many. Tbo packet is the most sensitive organ ai
te humais frame. This nman wo speak af belongs tn tht

cass wha cannot ho much blamed for not being liberal
givens. Ht nover was taught any btter. One day as ho lis-
tened ta a gocd sermon an Christian lîberalîty be resolved ta
turn a new beai.Ho almost cancludes be wiIl double bis
contribution tao very gond cause. Tht sermon ends, ho
gots home, cools down and continues ivinir îust tho surgis
ho gave hofor e.H is an extoniparancous hearen.
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This ther parishioner attends Church very irreguilarlY.
The only thing certain about hhm is that he will nlot bc in
Chuirch every Sabbath. He hears a gond sermon ain public
worsbîp and concludes white hearing ta mend bis ways. Next
Sabbath morning bis pew is empty. His bed isn't. He was
an extemporaneous hearer-very extemporaneotis.

In tact every hearer who does not try teo practice what hie
resolves in churcb on Sabbath is an extemporanenus hearer.

Now let thnse good people who blaze away at preachers
for flot preparing their sermons properly or not prepating
them at al turn their guns occasionally on extemporatieous
hearers. 'Ne have not one word to say for the lazy preachor,
or the presumpttuous preacher, or the concetted preacher. To
these three classes belong nearly ail the extempore brethren.
Not a word have we ta say inr them-not a word. But let
British fair-play prevail. Extemporaneous hearers should
receive a lttle attention betimes as well as extemporaneous
preachers.

There are two parîîcîilarly saddening kinds af extempo-
rancous hearers that have flot been notir-.3. One is the uncon-
verted hearer who seeîns ta bc deeplv impressed with the
truth as long as he is hearîng it, but as soon as the serice is
aver he feels no more. His serious impressions last just .Ls
long as the sermon lasts and no longer.

The other is the hearer who is perhaps converted, and whit
under the intluence or powerful truthi resoives ta bo a better
mani and more useful Christian. No doubt he means for the
time hoîng ail he says. He îs carnest enough white the heat
lasîs. But for some reason or another ho nover becomes the
kind of man you expect, perhaps indted flot the kind of mant
he himsell expecteri. He is an extemporaneonus hearer of the
most discouraging kînd.

Once agate let us repeat Dr. Parker s words . There is
extemporaneous hearing as well as e.xemporaneous preaching,
and let us make war uipon bath.

OUR FRERNCH IWOAW.

At the last meeting of Mantreal Presbyîery, Rev. G. C.
Hoine, Convener of the Committoe on French Evangelization,
presented an interesting report showîng encouraging progress
in this department af mîssionary effort. Incidents like the
following show the kind af work our French missionaries
and colporteurs are dong and should cal forth the sympathy
and prayers oi the Cburcb. One af the colporteurs in bis
report f9r September, says : «11 read the Bible taeîghty-six
Roman Catbolîc families and prayed with many of them.
borne îhought that we Protestants did flot pray. Nearly
e'.ery anc was glad ta hear me. Sanie goad seed was sawn.
I pray God for its growth and ta take away tram the people
the fear of the world."

Again : 1'I visited many times a sick boy that 1 knew at
Notre Da.me Haspîtai. During my last visit I spoke ci the
only way of salvztion, through Christ, ta a sick man, a Roman
Catholic, whose bcd was near the boys. Ho îbanked me for
the good words I spoke to hini. I will return and sec him
again and if il be God's will that ho get better I will sece him
at bis bouse.» And agaîn : »In the sainie hospital was a Pro-
testant Englishman. H-e was very lonosome. Ho could not
speak French and thoso beside bur could nlot speak English.
1 gave hînî a Bible. Ho stayed about five weeke. Ho is now
in the United States."

Tht new church of Lacroix ini the cast end is a vezy corn-
tortable and attractive little building with scbool attacbed.
Regular morning and evenîng service and Sabbath school
are beld. Pastor Duclos is meeting with much encourage-
ment in bis work. The day school is in a flourishing state
and is al present taugbî by Mr. T. R. Bouchard.

Pastor Morin's efforts in St. John's Cburcb (Russell Hall>
are not wîîbout gond results. Ho bas assa:iated witb hîi
somý% gond workers. Speaking af bis work for October, ho
says : 1'On the wbole the work of St. John's bas been encour-
aging during October-mnore se than for the corresponding
montb last vear. The meetings have been well aîtended, and
1 have come in contact witb more Roman Catholics well dis-
posed and wlling ta take a Bible and read il. If ail the inter-
esting occurrences with t work were related it would 611l
pages. Four new members bave beon recoived during the
montb and on Sabbath, the i2tb, seventy-flvo sat down at the
Lord's table."

Ibere are two day scbools, one French and the other ItaI-
ian, in connection with the Cburcb, taugbt by efficient toach-
ers, Miss Hislop and Miss Internoscia. For thirteen years
the Rev. A. Internoscia bas preached ta an Italian congrega-
tion i five p.m., every Sunday in *bis Cburcb. This devotei
matn is doing a gond work among bis iellow-countrymnen in
the city. Ht says that be tbînks that il is about lime that
something were donc înwards provîding a place in wichbcb
and bis people mighî meeita worship God ai a more season-
able bour. And îruly il is. It ougbl te bo added tttat St.
John's congregation are takîng preli..inary stops towards the
erection ai a new cburcb next spring on the prescrit site.

Efforts are being made to secure a suitable missionary for
Canning Street (St. Sauveur) Churcb. ,The Rev. 1. Allard, a
graduate of Montreal Presbyterian College and at present
paston of the French Church al Fait River, Mass., is expected
for the 16th and following Sabbatb. Ail wbo know Mr.
Allard would rejoico at bis return ta work in bis native pro-
vince should be se the way open ta do sa.

At the last meeting of the Executive of the Board of French
Evangelization there was réàd an oxtract minute of tht
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General Asstmbly regarding a memorial potition with roter-
ence ta a French Presbyterian school in Quobec wherein the
General Assembly was asked ta IlCommend the claims ai the
institution ta a largen measure of support ta the members oi
the Cburch and to appoint one of ils members a trusteeofn
the said school." The Assembly did nlot grant the prayer of
the memorial but referred the matter ta the Board af French
Evangelization, wîtb instructions ta report at the next Assem.
bly, witb a viow to guide the Board at ils meeting ini Marcb
in fortiing a zocommendation Io nexi Generai Msembly. Tht
Executive agreed ta appoint a committee, consisîing of Prof.
Scrimger, MNr. Fleck and the secrelary, ta make enqluiry and
gain ail requisite informnation.
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1Nnst cties of lame passess sometbing distinctive and pecu-
hani, an wbicb that tamoe rests. It may ho climate or archi-
tecture or a peal af church belîs or the tones of an organ,
or ancient paintings, or splendid streets, or smokeless air, or
far-stretching prospects over land and sea ; or il may bie
institutions, or colleges, or trade, with ber wharves, ships
and warebouses. Or a city may be famaus for its ruins, and
may ho living on the fame ai ages long gone by. It is ta
Cambridge we first direct attention, boing the first point ai
interest ta us. The ties ai country arc ever strong, and'
neither distance nor lime can destroy themn. In aur birth-
place lies a magnate for aur bearts. Here we were bain,
and received aur early education. Cambridge is indeed a
benign mother ta us. Having reached Liverpool an a fine
Sabbath miorning in July, we procoeded at once, per Mid-
and Railway, ta this ancient seat af learning, pahsing
through a most picturesque and beautitul country an the
way. Na nobler scenery is ta ho found in England than that
which belongs ta the Derbyshire district ; Mattock, Bath,
Miller's Dale and Monsal Dale are each specific in their
character, and all-embracing ini their beauty.

Whether Cambridge or Oxford was ai the greater an-
îiquîîy was a malter which, down ta the close ai the last
century, greatly exercised the minds ai university mon. At
the presont day the impression that Oxford is thteIder uni-
versity is sa generallv prevalent that it would bc vain ta
attempîta counteract it. Yet, although Cambridge cannot
boast of any colleges founded by King Alfred, and bas long
disregarded the fable afIl" Cantaber," a Spaniard, three huit-
dred and seventy-five years belore the birth ai our Saviaur,
IIwha thither first brnught and planîed tht muses," sho stîll
begins ber raIl of benelactors with the naine of IlSigebert,
King ai the East Angles, who established sch naIs here in lte
year 63o A.D." These schools prabably were in existence
at the Norman Conquest, and sanie authorities maintain that
il was at Cambridge that William's son, Henry I., gained bis
w!dl-known saubriquet ai Beauclerc.

Cambridge derîves its name tram thte river Cami or Granta
and the bridge over it ; and is called in histary both Cami-
bridge and Grantbridge. Favoured alike by Church and
State, by the Bishops of Ely and Norwich, by Edward 111.
and the Black Prince, by York anîd Lancaster, by the sainted
Henry VI. and Margaret of Anjou no less than by Eliza-
beth Woodville, by the strong-minded mother af Henry VII.,
and, abave ail, by Henry VIII. Cambridge grew and foeur-
ished throughout the Middle Ages; but it was not until the
tme ai Queeia Elizabeth, the age ai Bacon and Burleigh,
when Englanti was no longer govorned cithen by soldions or
priests, but by statesmen by profession, that wo meel with
those namnes ni which the University is provndest. Macaulay,
bimsell a Cambridge man, boldly declares tbat in intellec-
tuai activity and in readincss ta admîit improvements, the
supeaiority was tben, and bas ever since beon, on the side ai
tht lots anc-lent and splendid institution. Cambridge bad
the bonour aieducaîing those celebrated Protestant bishops
whomn Oxford bad the honour ni burning ; and at Ci~
were formed the mînds ni al those great statesmen ta whnm
chîefly is ta be attributed the secure establishiment ai the
Ruformed religion in the North ai Europe.

In the civil %vars. while Oxford stoad by the k.'g, Cam-
bridge as a whole was on the side of tho ParliameLt. The
reasan ai Ibis is probably ta ho found, flot sa much.în any
wanî af loyalîy in the colleges, as in the sîrong parliar.îentar-
ian feeling prevalent throughout the eastera counities. Indeod
thero is a tradition ai Trinity Hall that ane ni the fllaws ai
tbat colege began 10 callect arms and money fan tht use ai the
king, an enterprîso wbîch came suddenly ta a close about
the same tîmo, as an entry is made in one ai the college
regîsters: IICame Mn. O. Cromnwell with a party ; 1 a sen-
tence whicb satisfactorîly accounis ion bis subsoquent inac-
tion After tht Revolution ni 1688 Cambridge bocame as
distinctly the Whig as Oxford was the Tory University. George
1. enriched bien lîbrary ; George Il. cantributed munificently
ta bier Senato House; anid statues ai ecdiofithese savereigas,
disguised as Roman empeoas, sîaad until recently on eiîher
sîde ai that building, whilo in hunibler positions, near the
dnor way, are statues ai the Vounger Pitt and te Ilproud "
Duke ai Somerset, fan sixty yoars Chancellor at te Univer-
sity. The town bas retutned twa members sînce the time af
Edw ard I. It is a verv anciont corporation, and under the
Municipal Retorm Act is govorned by a mayar, ten alder-
men and thirty con)iqqji cauncilmen. Tht University, a cor-


